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vention To*Day.

Utt of the Delegates Elected at Yes-
terday’s Primaries.

jollier Serious Charge igalnit Got.
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Charges Against tho Republican Candidate for
Treasurer ol Minnesota.

LOCAL.

the republican primaries.
SCENES AMI INCIDENTS,

jto election of delegates to tho Republican
Convention) which convenes to-day at McCor-
pick Hall, was held vobtoidsy afternoon, begin-
giejj »t 4 and concluding at 7. As a rulo quiet
prevailed, and in nearly ail tho wards thnro was
io ipjaiout absence of. representatives of the
Opposition party, who, it was expected, would
(jnifcsl thoir presence ami predilection for
Bikiug themselves heard. A full coraplo-
b«d( of police had heen provided
% the Doputmont, mid possibly they
lacccedsfl m maintaining order. There was
iictDirlablo absence of intoxication, though
jymyof tbo pollfl wero established in tholm-
cediat© vicinity of iap-rooros, Iho iotoiioisof
tbicli wore crowded with candidates and rotors.

THE nn.lTWABD
p!]* wore located at iho ongino-hoaso on Door-

street, near Slate. A remarkably scaly
gard, who, It was bohorod, represented tho
Breiog faction, strolled up and down tho pavo-

Bfct. vainly endeavoring to infuse a modicum
of caloric into their physique by saltatorial excr-
eta ind other exterior influences. Trade's
dfficil phiz was early in tho Hold,
udlookedos if tho owner was awaiting tho ar-
{iniof reinforcements. It was expected thatlliie McDonald would put in au appearance,
tapering to somo inoxphcabl) combination
0 { crcnnistances, ho did tut attend. There
tti uo dibotdcr, and no noUy enthusiasm.
Xbero were throe tickets offered for i«<q port, all
efvDich wore composed of representative mou
tsd veil-known citizens.
Eviction's furiiituro-storo. at No. 619 Slate

i!r«t. «as transformed into a polling-booth to
B««tho demands of residents iu

Tiir. Tinuo w.uin.
2s toonas tbo hour for oioninp tbo foetfvl-

tieianivod some lutlo delay was necessitated in
Kfliniaenco of tboabson no of two of tbojudgos.
Ttui embargo wnn speedily removed. however,
tribe appointment of Men rs. Eggleston and
Oocd'illio, who accrptcd tho trust, and tbo bull

«p«icd. A largo vote. opgrcgntiugULlo. woecast
for the two tickets which wero submitted (tbo
taiefttmlian element largely predominating)
tordtiposit on. but tho regular ticket prevailed
It i luajoritv of 111 votes. The do
feiltd candidates announced to tho judges
that they should protest against tbo admission
of ihoveclaiming to bo elected to the floor of
thiCoQventiou to-unv, They base their oppo-
tiucDOO tbo manner iu which voiera wore dial-
lenged. tbo appointment of tho substitute
JsflgM, and tho proeonco of tho candidates dur-

■og tbo counting of tho ballots. A great many
of tbs Opposition wero present, and the dial-
kariuft was not only frequent hut emphatic uud
cnsioal. Much disorder prevailed, which ro-
<aite<l the most doiormiuou efforts of (ho p Ilco
to check and prevent its culmination into a
"rot.'' Tins they did, and tbo votes were

amnled amid much critical comment which
teemed with incoinplimemary ahuolon to the
(udidetoaand judgeu.

TIIJS .VINTII WAUO
ntnidstbe stage of no inconsiderable action
«u tbs part uf tho regular itepublicaus, as also
ta tD« par; of tbo Opposition. Tne polls near
litcorner of Harrison and Dosplumos streets
*u itimmoded and hemmed iu by a large
d<!fjii.onof citizens who wore solicitous that
Us party should do well represented.
Sooe disorder existed in

TUB TWENTIETH WARD
to i abort time owing to a misunderstanding as
b ibero tho pulls bLioulcl bo established.
1} was fiualy settled that at
So. 100 Michigan Btroot tho votes wouldUdepoelteJ, end hi her flocked thoeo who were
tstud toan oxD'osHton of opinion ui tbo prem-
lim. Tbo Teutonia element was largely repro-
«ni«3, aa was also the idilosoan, but no die-
tartacce occurred. Few Oppositionists woro ou
tie ground, outa largo doiogation of police tu-toirtabollel that they were expected.

TUB DELEGATES.
Following is the composition of the Conroo-

hon u lor us tho city is concerned ;

Rfit ffjrd—John Lylo King, Harry Pulling, J. An-
pdooWilton, Louts Hue, H. J. Davis, W. J. Urowu.

Second Wini—Arthur IHiou, F. W. Warrcu, WilliMmrtlj, Dr. Jordon, lltiuyHiallh,TUiJ Yt'inl—B. T. Wakeauu, Q. M. Birgoant,0«g« Alnnia. J. IV. E. Tunnies, R. M. Mltchull. J,B- Ctuttee, W. fc, Smith. M. Jcnlficn.fmrth Wanl.-John L. Hancock,Ira W. Ducll, if. A,
«*jw, Edwin J. Thomas, Edward T. Jeffery, WilliamMcSortlj, fitter Dlchcu, E. F. Doxtor.

W, Jansen. J. F.?V» Jj.0.Collfus, Robert M. Woo»l«, Jamns Hi,ringer,
**• C. Rumll. Ooorgo T. Williams.

Ronlflchl, Martin Dost, George•hbe, Whlletn Drew, Adam Holm, John McDonald.
,•**•«& WerJ-O. Yegtauyor. J. P. Pfeiffer, W.
tWemultebrlSl Ij€B4l,c,ra* Reward. Hcittze, Fred

T.nlhUI
.
W«rd—Daniel Green, Copt. McGrow. J.8.fhupji, j. Huioßtz, Hunk Huger, it, A.

fISW Cocrid. W. 11. Tlioropeon. D. TT.John Uotlman, Alvlu Salisbury, A.O. Low. 8.rB,J‘ **. HrcuufcM.kwt!.V“ il Henderson, Jamea Quigley, A.i? W * “•S'anton. J. W. Monahan.J«I w £»«>-««>rgd I>. Hay, Kttlsl Nelruon, M.w- *• sum«“' B- P-

R. Hawley, George Sherwood,12“®."'‘iffBhlla, John Hutton L. U. Whitney
J. k Itawleigb, Jo. e.dt Hold. Jr.

*

0M * •*»»«» ulrk
» t*2 *

WlHlanu, John Deuz, A. V. Uradtar.
» lw» "«'i-Mtholua Rolthardt, Louis Schulte,hompauu, if.K. Preudergut, P. Uc-
afte? P*. p- M.Ryan, J. It. Miller, W.
Mia»Ur IJIM bhlptucn, Robert J. Iteod, Joseph

B.tele*n h
D
W,r(l

” jDlin neUloger, P. Hleimmlllcr,
P** ®l'or®* Wolltow, John Belnwald, Uo*-

A. Enandcr, J, 8. UuUen, P. J.
»«sSTIi mV" 1' 13' UMnjf.ICKl. Fred W. Dipper,jfl£lu“U.l)lckaoii, Chat leaPoeealhal, John Uarrlng-

U?«aSl rd *7Frc. dIsccker * J - D- Harvey, Georgelwp*. Oeorgo Lendcman, O. It,Cotbla.

IN GENERAL.
fi£rOI)UCAM CONPEEBNCE.

B«HerW P,O“IQ OQt Ilopubhoana, including
10 °/ Central Committee, met yester(be Grand Pacific, tolook over the sltua-i.J_ “ *e*»ej»l conversation as to ttie avalla-

«ih b
CM*^^fclea occupied tbojontiro seneion,

Wn»nfJL.M to any out candidate.ktoffcfm 0- r* tbo brewer, wan the anb-
*fica iw??.. iaciMaion lo oonneottou with the
Ut t v,.[^?iUty Treasurer, and ills probable
Ndion io.flay flU,au wiU be voted fop in the Con*

UiSSo*™*™* °* MDfICLB.a lo lfi°ffir.r ,mk’i Jlbtio eocouutor must be add*
i? or^, of ‘bo faraoua Corcoran boy#,

Nw, ®c ‘* upon rather than add# to*nfs!iJS bnuuy eboalder-biUors. Hatur-,wdeffat >lLl!j? y tbe vengeance of‘bo Oppoaitioa Convention onka intofc® Jo«y Crowley. After enticing
tp%a» from

0 * " Mloo™ the whole mob of them
Punched be b*ud tbe folding doors

J*iy. VDd klcko'l Crowley Into a mass of
Nthir »u !L'l£, of warning wan givenhim.OUaeinJ*.,,? Stormed a# to tbe cauae of It.HubaiMmiV!!? a'"?* 0 niJtl rumor' which

‘othe effect thatbbiC .

u“un ‘*ll Foley on tbe last ballot
itt blnthe«»ion i wia not a particle of
ail laiw”rtlon1- **w Corcoran boys start-sededsin* 1 Qd ,!er® ‘b® only ooe« whofiUkoo‘.Hl, oVer ‘.b0 town* McGrath andaocuaed m woH m Crowley, butU the kll 0* belter than to dare in-Jk* Tnn«i

l*b® ftu‘ OD ‘beae two whichliUybl°e J° lD,!io‘ on Crowley,
Xo kDOW that at the lime the(rib Irorn ihft* .RUD,, bad Crowley, they wereH aveoth Wwd * Where, on the

tv •licite?*?? *|unn« the progress of the pri-
?*b. hS^nSl«!!i#^»bruliili leidor* Mike Cor--10 ifrain ,‘‘ber ‘b®courage nor the manhood
***Pam*/»? aj •‘rtWuganutt who has long
Ik, Prig* 01 Ufc—County Commie-b “*0D‘ , Bat lu thU case the burlyl&t jSio * l®f.thanh.i match. Comm.t--bol**o®1**0® U tie poaaaaaer of a

family of cons, cillior 000 of whom
ronlii bounce iho mfilan Corcoran an easily anthoy could a 2-vrar-oM babo; and when Miko
struck out at ilielc fftthcr one of the nous dared
him to strike attain nl the potil of his life. at (ho
the same drawing a knife hie enough to dig
Mike's aravo, Fnomln interfered, and the knifo
was withdrawn from Iho conflict, and thn John-
son boy and the ruffian of the Twentieth Ward
had a lively set-to with their finis. And to the
crjdil of iho Johnsons* fccandinavlan blood, itmust bo said that ha went for the heathonidi
Corcoran in true Northern slvlo, kicking him
head over bools into the gutter. Perhaps, Ihis
in the reason why Mike Corcoran H bo to
pommel Iho life out of tho litllo fellows hoknowsho can whip. Crowloy and Feeney arethereby tbo snlterorfl because ho wannoundodso badly In tho Eleventh Ward. If John
thrashes Miko, Miko must in return pound
John'e brotlior.

JOHNS! HEALEY.
To the Fitter of Th* Chicago tribune

Chicago. Oct. 18.—In regard to the rumor
that an effort will bo mado hi the Republican
Convention to-morrow to nominate Healey, in
tho inccroat of tho gamblers and bunko-stcornrs,
1 haveovoiy reason to boliovo it (mo. Thoy
promise to nav his ** assosHmont" and give hima largo •* Opposition " vote. Will thU sort of
chaff cstch old Ropnhlicao birds? Clive tho
nomination tosomo old and triad friend of tho
party. Lot Hioro bo no bargain and salo.
•‘Give tho old man a chance,"

Tuck RzrtiDLiaAN,

GENERAL.

WISCONSIN.
A StEDOB-niMMEU BLOW AT OOV. TATLOR*B

iir.rb'TAtioN.
•Vprrfrtf lH»vntch u> The vhlcaoo Tribune.Madison, Wis., Oct. 13.—Another affidavit Is

pnplished in tho Journal to-night from iL IL
Riorocion, tho man whom Gov. Tavlor of templed
to hribo several yearsago with $lO. • It is a ter-
ribly scathing document on tho Reform Govern-
ment. It appears (hat Qor. Taylor, in sending

Rrerccton tho $lO, wroto him a letter. Super-
human efforts have boon mado by Gov. Taylor
and his son-ia-law, Mr. RashforJ, togot posses-
sion of this lottor. Rrorocton says about tho
4th of Soptomoor Qor. Taylor approached him
on tho street and dosuoJ a mootiuj at
the Executive office. Consent was giv-
en. On appearing la tho Executive
otlico, Gov. Taylor asked If ho
hada corlain lottor with him. Mr. Rrerccton re-
plied that ho had. Gov. Tavlor asked to soo it.
This was granted, after a promise was oxactod
for* its return. On returning it, Gov. Tat lor
thanked Mr. Rrerccton for not exposing him two
yearsago, and, if ho would do tho sumo this
year, ho would give him a good position; that
ho was sure of his election, as tho railroads wero
oil going tosupport him. and ho wanted not to
bo exposed before tho Convention, os Hat Clark
and a number of soro-hoads wero trying
to defeat him; and, further, that his
aou-iu-mw, Mr.Rasliford. wanted tosoo him. A
day or two aflcr. Rrcrcctun received a letterfrom tho «on-m-lii«v, Mr. Rasliford, earnestly re-
questing au interview, when Riorecton returned
word to him that ho could not cuaio iiuo town.
A few (la.’safter Mr. RasbforJ drove out to Mr.
Rrorocton's farm, and was very anxious to fix
matrcis up and gotpossession of iho let.cr, and
olTerud to give his boy a position in tho Cap.lol
at a salary of stido to$31.0 per year, which was
refused. About the Istof OctoberMr. Rash ford
ae-tlu saw Sir. Rrerccton and offered him S3UO
and the ncsitiou for his boy if ho would giro up
Gov. Taylors letter and rlgu a utatemoot vin-dicating Gov. Tailor, which was refused.

Tbo affidavit continues :

Xhubford then nald : “Kow, you hare declined all
ray propovltions: now will you make one, and, If I
have nut muuey enough wlln mo to *aU*fy jo.r, get
intotho buyey with mu and go lulu Madlaou uud I will
S'vUaly you." IHum told him uo amount of mouoy
could indues me to violate my conscience,
mid that no act or word uf mluo ebould L>o
uicj to kuop Gor. Taylor iu tho posltlau bowas bo unworthy to till. Mr. liaahfonl mid
they did nut euro much about tho Carlet-I'alr matter,
—ihev would H']uchli that: but Ibis transaction (hoy
could not answer, and that it wou.d defeat Guv. Tay-
lor. I again told him 1 would not giveuptholetter or
make a statement fur any coufliuerutlou. Uu til n
complained that 1 had not treated tho Governor wed,
as ho would not bavo been a candidate for roaomina-
ttonil ho had nut supposed ho could have got tbo let-tor ; that he (tho Governor) could have retired as wellas any Governor over did at the cod of bis term.
Sir. Itashford said this Interview was very
unsatisfactory to him, as he wasafraid that he left momore unfriendly thau ho had found me. JJashford
then tried to g.t mu to promUo not toexposeme trans-
action fora week, but I refused. Thou no wanted mo
to come intoaladlaoo again to aeo more about it,but I
declined to be interviewed by him any more on the
subject, and thus tho nutter Dually ended. Aftera
long fl*;a»ou of being badgered, impustured, annoyed,
uuu appealed to on tho subject by Mr. llashford and
Guv. Taylor in reference to the falsehood In tae
issue or tho heroin ulmded to,
I say that no liepubllcau over offered mo St,ooo if I
would make a statement criminating thoGovernor for
au attempt to bribe mo while a member ut the Datio
Ojumy ihurd, and further Bay I never offered to
make a statement completelyexoneratingQdV. Taylor
of haring attemptedto bilbo auif thoGovernor or his
friends woo dpay mo thosum of S UO,
EX-QOV. WABIIBUhN’s HI’EECU AT POBTAOE LAST

NIGHT.
Special Dinatrh to The CU team Tribune.Portage, Wla., Uct. 18.—Fx-Gov. Washburn

made bis second epeocb of the campaign here
this eveuing, coulluing himself mstuly to State
matters by way of contrasting tbo two last yoaisor llepnblicau administration and tbo two years
of Reform rule, and well following up his Bara*
000 speech, snowing how Tayloi’s Administra-
tiuu, instead of making a groat saving, bad
lor.t mure than bio, aud brought facts
ami figures down to the oioso of
the proseut fiscal year, and showing why
there was such a reluctance to have tnorecordsinspected in the Btsto ojllccb. Homo wvoks ago
the Governor addressed loiters of inquiry in re-
gard to tho receipts end expenditures of vhe lastfiscal yearboth toSecretary Boyle and to Trcas-
uror Kuobn, and they, not daring to refuse in*
formation thus applied for, furnished documents
by which the Reform Administration stands con-
victed out of tho mouths of its own members of
extravagance vu expenditures aud hypocrisy
in its pleas of economy, on whicn
so many changes have been rung, wnilo
its oft-iopeatodclaim that it has saved *sooadav
was shown to bo woiso than ou idle tale. Fiom
tho statement furnished by Treasurer Kuehn. it
tpnoars that tho expenses wore as follows : For
1872, *1,070,442 ; for 1873, *U91,9-J0 : for 1874.*1,038.7u3 } for 1875. *1,260,168. Tho twoyears
of Republican rule cost $2,267,409, or, doductiug
appropriations for permanent improve-
ments, *1,783.803; (ho two years of Re-
form odmlnißira.ioD;coßtS2,29B.B72, or, deducting
permanent improvements, *1,093,817, or. further
suotrectmg tno cost of tho census and an ele-
vator tax reiuudod iO tbo Chicago, Milwaukee A
Bt,Raul Railroad, 91,918,003, th« current expou-
nds of ths twoReform years thus exceeding the
two Rcpubllcau years by *i81,700, instead of be-ing any loss. Tho ox-Govetnor saidho couldnot believe Bccroury Boyle or Treasurer Kuobn
could have sanctioned tho use of their names and
facts on the Reform lithograph tolsoly claim-
ing a saving of *B6O a day. The ox-Goveruor
further showed, from advance shoots of Secre-
tary Boyle's report for tho fiscal year closing
Bopt. 80, 1875, that Rs receipts were *1,138,481,
ana its expenses *1,200.108. exceeding Its rev-
enues by *123,684, aud leaving only a balance of
*1,840 against a balance of *123,531 Hopt. SO,1:>74. It was also clear that tho gen-
eral fund would be bankrupt over *100,900 by
Jan. 1, largo hills haviug noon postponed in
order to show a balance at tho close of tho vear.
It was also shown that the Bt. Oroix A Supe-
rior Railroad Trespass Fun J had been privily
drawn ou to pension favorites Tho oust of pro-
tecting the land which had been worse plunder-
ed last year than over, haviug boon *13,490,
which was *0,901 mure than during a year of
his (Washburn's) administration, when tho lands
woro well protected. Reform profligacy
and misroauagemout were effectively
shown up in other particulars,
Tho meeting was hold at the Court-House,
which was crowded futl withe highly intelli-
gent audience. Beaator Bardeu presided andintroduced the sneaker iu flattering terms, aud
ho was often and warmly applauded, his home
thrusts' being thoroughly appreciated. The at-
tendance and enthusiasm at the meeting indi-
cated (bat Columbia County Republicans willgiva a good account of themselves election day.

MINNESOTA.
OQABOCS AOAINST UK. PyABMPXO.

SpuiaUhtfHUeh u Th* Cfve&jv Jribunt.
Bt. Paul, Oct. 18.—The Democratic Conven-

tion of Dakota County Saturday renominated
IgnatiusDonnelly forBtsto Senator.

Frieuda of Dike, the Independent, sod Schef-
fer, the Democratic, candidate# for Treasurer,
ere endeavoring to connect William Pfaender,
tbe Itepnbllcsn candidate, with the Munch andBeeger default by alleging that be gave way forBeeger'a nomination four year* ago on consider-
ation of a loan which was made from the Statefunds. Tbe allegation la baaed on memorandafound in a blotter kept by Beeger of pay-
ments to the State on account ofMunch by Pfaender t alio on elate*
mints by Banter, Deputv Treasurer under
ttiaer, and Dike, who’''ngioated the charge,
against Pfaender, and a*dast tkua Piaaodar

ha* begun a libel suit claiming $15,000 damages.
It In also alleged to-day that not - for
the balance duo was turned over to his bonds*men, who made the defalcation good, and that it
remains unpaid. Hunter, in Answer to tho libel
complaint, reasserts bis charged, declaring also
that Ffaonder knew tho loan was made from theTreasury. Unless Pfaendor can satisfactorily
explain away or refute the charges, or retires
from tho ticket, one Republican candidate for
Htalo oillco will bo defeated. Otherwise than
tins iho Minnesota campaign is quietly progress*
lug towards tho usual Republican majority.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LKAVKNWOIITtI COUNTY, KAN.

Special DUoaUh to The Chieaoo Trlfttinr.
Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 18.— ITho County

Republican and Democratic Conventions mot in
this city to-dav. Tho Republicans hold their
meeting in Odd-Fellows’ Hall, wbilo tho Demo*
crate wero accommodated at TarnoMlaH. The
Republicans hold a very harmonious mooting,
nomlantlng thoir full ticket by acclsnutioo.
Tho Democrats were loss successful, and
had a terrible time. some of thmr
delegates bolting the Convention, while
the county delegates added fuel to
tho (lames by refusing to vote for a city man for
any county otlice, thoy thinking that tho Court*
lloubo ring woro running tho concern. The ut-
most confusion prevailed, and up to this timo
they have not succeeded in nominating a singlecandidate on thoir ticket.

LEE COUNTS, ILL.
SpecialVtinauh to the Cfncaoo Tribune,,/vr.w, iv . ... v.iuuvv , r ivir^.Dixon, 111.,Oct. 18.—Tho Loo County Repub-lican Convention camo off at Amboy to-dav.

Tho Convention was called to order bv Cion.
•Inrao* L. Camp, on whoso motion Col. Joseph
Utloy was elected Chairman on tho Hint ballot.Joseph Williams, of Ashton, was nominate:! forCounty Treasurer, and William MacMahou forCounty Surveyor. Frod A. Truman. Cashier of
tho Dixon National Rank, is tho Independent
candidate fur County Treasurer against Will*
lams, and withvery llattoringprospects of sue*
ce>H,

TUB PHILADELPHIA BOADD OP TDADB AND SABO
MONEY.

Special IHepatch tj 'lhe (Jhleaao •rilune,
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 13.—Tho Roaril ofTrade. to-night rojoctod tho invitation of tho

Now Vorit merchants to send delegates to tboIlard-Moooy Convention to bo held in Ciocin-natl on tlio 23d lust., as it docs not approve of
tho manner of attacking tho currency of thocounity, «V® sot nut iu tbo call, and arc not to
favor of taking anv action until a plan of opera-
tions sotting out tho evils to bo remedied ami
tho change necessary has boon prepared.

HAMILTON COUNTY, OHIO.
Cincinnati, 6., Oct. 13.—Tho olticlal returns

of Hamilton County givo the Republicans all of
tho four Stale Bonaiors and alt of tho ton Rep-
resentatives.

FINANCIAL.
FAILURE AT DWIOHT.

Special Ditpateh to The Chicogo Tribune.
Dwiout, 111., Oct. 18.—Tiio bank of J, O.

Strong closed its doors to-day. Liabilities, £30,-
000 ; assets, $‘20,000. \ meeting of tbo cred-
itors was bold to-night, when a committee was
appointed to investigate the affairs of the bank.
Mr. Strong ban tbo sympathy of tbo community,
and it is hoped tuat by a judiciousmanagement
01 tbo asneia be willbe able to pay a gaud divi-
dend. Tbo grain house of Strong <t Co. is notaffected by turn failure.

NEW YORK
New Yobk, Oct. 18.—Charles T. Dillingham,

Jr., a partner of tho eusneudod book-puoilsh-
fog firm of Loo, Shepard & Dillingham, baa
bought the stock and good will of tbo old con-
cern, and will hereafter conduct tbo ontiro
business mbis o.'u name. This purchase tcrml-
nates tho financial difficulties of thoKow York
house. The affairs of Leo A Shepard, of Bos-
ton, aro said to bo in a fair way of reaching anequally satisfactory settlement. *

PITTSBURG.PnTsnnna, Pa., Oct. 18.—Tbo firm of Pagers
& Blrcbfiold, prominent iron manufacturers of
this city, has suspended. Thor bavo boon op-
erating two mills, one atLocobburg.ami another
at Anollo. Pa. Their assets and liabilities aro
not known.

BOSTON
Bostojt, Oct. 18.—At a mooting of tho credi-

tors ofLoo A ybopard, to-day, it was agreed to
lafao 20 coots on tbs dollar, payable in from
three to twenty-four mouths from aoxt Novem-
ber, the last three payments to bo secured by in-
dorsement.

POTTSVILLE, PA.PorrsnuE, Pa,, Oct. 19.—Tbo Palo Alto
Iron Mills have resumed work after a year of
idleness, with 800 men, at a reduction of wages
of 25 per cent.

BALTIMORE. "
Baltimore, Oct. 18.—The Trustees of the Cal*

Tort Sugar Boflnory have pud tbo creditors a
dividend of 20 per cout.

FlitES.
IN CHICAGO.

Thoalarm at 3:10 o’clock yesterday morning
was occasionedbv tbo discovery of a fire iu the
engine-room of Holbrook& Stone’s flour-mill,
on Carroll street. It was caused by tho over-
heatingof a pile of sawdust, but was speedily
extinguished with a few pails of water.

Tbo alarm from Box 332 at 1:35 o'clock yester-
day morning was caused by a tiro in tbo baru iu
bear of Ko. 82 William stioet, owned and occu-pied by Jamoe Griffin. T.io lire communicated
to tho frame atructuroin front, and 01-u to anadjoining one-story and basement baru ownedby Hugh Cunningham, and also to a barn in theroar. Tho flames thou attacked tho roof of No.
84 William street, occupied by Poier Jobusou.
Lots on baru, bouse, and furniture of No. 82,
gIMO | on promises at No. 80, *550 ; on No. 84,
*SUO. Fully mcurod.

AT MINNEAPOLIS.
SptdalDitpateh in Tin Chteaao Tribune.

Minneapolis, Minn,, Oct. 18.—Throe Urea oc-
currediu ibis city to-day. At 9 a. ro. W. L.
Sargent’s dwelling was damaged *200; covered
by Insurance. At 12 m.. thoresidence of New-
ton Cruax was destroyed. Lobs. *1,500. In the
afternoon at 2 o'clock fire destroyed two build-
ings on Second street, owned by the lion. Frank
Morse, and occupied by Kane os a saloon. Lous.*2,590; Insured for *I.BOO.

AT BLOOMINGTON, ILL.
Svteiil Ditratch to 7Vii Chicago Tribunt.

Bloomington, 111., Out. 18.—A largo frame
building ou Centre street, owned by Mrs. Lang-
don and occupied aa dyo-wpiks by Julius Muel-
ler, caught fire to-day and received some dam-
age. Loss ou building about $500; Insured for*1,500 to tbo Fireman's, of Payton; no insur-
ance ou Mueller'sproperty, on which there was
slight damage.

AT RIVER FALLS. WIS.
Svenal Ditmteh to The Chuago TVibunr.

St. I’aix, Minn., Oct. 18.—An incendiary fire
at River Falls, Wla., yesterday morning, de-
stroyed tbe Metropolitan Motel, unfinished,
Haveo’stfurniture shop, Davis’ drag-store, and
five other frame buildings. Loss, *30,000 ; in-
surance, *IB,OOO.

AT ST. PAUL.
Special Dupatehto The Vhxeago Tribune,

Bt. Paul, Oct. lb.—A small frame bouse and
contents ou MJbblbslppl street, owned by a Ger-
man tailor named Keiger, was burned last after-noon by a kerosene-lamp explosion. Fully in-
sured.

AT ERIE, PA.
Svieiai IHipateh to The Chicago TVtJufW,

EaiK, Oct. lb.—Tbe house of WilliamParkin-
son was burned at an early hour thl# morning.Loaa, $1,600 j inaucance unknown.

DUBUQUE MATTER.
SvtetatDitpaUh U> Th* Chuaga 7nbun«,

Dubuque, la., Got. 18.—The long-pendingcon-
troversy between this city and tbe Centre Island
Company, Involving about $500,000, has been
settled at last by thecity paying $35,000 in twen-
iy-hve yearbonds and aacunngabout twenty-five
acres of ielaud for levee purpoees. This settles
all tbe old-bond Indebtedness of the City of Du-buque. Tax-payere now feel relieved from eburden which, If put upon tbe city with tbe debtalready due, would crush it for years to come.

DAVENPORT BOARD OF TRADE.
Davewpoet, Un Oct. IS.—The first daily ses-

sion of tbe Davenport Board of Trade was held
to-dav, with an attendance of about fifty grain-
men, Bay ral tbounandbushels of grain c) aogad
bands by aampla. Thisis the first cltv lu beSlate to inaugurate a daily grain exchange. Toemove finds favor bare, and «1U ha a great aao-
oaaa*
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FOREIGN.

M. Thiers Declares that the Re-
public Must Do Main*

tallied.

The Emperor William Enthusiastically
Received in Italy.

Freedom of Travel Accorded to Foreign-
cr» In Chius,

Tbo Oarlist Army Broken into Harmless
Fragments.

Review of (ho English and Continental Broad'
stuffs Markets.

FRANCE.
TWENTY-ONE LIVES LOST.

London, Oct. 18.—Twenty-one persons wero
lost by the wreck of a French schooner on tbo
cost of Franco.

a. THJEM ON THE SITUATION.
Pams, Oct. 18.—A banquet was given yester-

day in honor of er-lTesident Thiers at tho
Arcachon in tbo Oiroudo. M. Thiers
delivered an address in which bo
said that the Republic must bo main-
tained. Ho did not think that
thoradicals are as black as they am painted, and
believed that if they gained power they would
pursue a different course from what tbeir op-
ponents BiippoHO, M. Thiers also said that ho
desired tho dismissal of all functionaries
who do not respect tho public powers.
Tins, bo thought, was necessary. In order
to render tbo elections really roj resonfatlve. Ho
domed that the Republic would Isolate France,
and said eho may count upon the sympathy of
Europe. Tho European policy of the future will
bo peace and non-intervention. M. Thiers also
advocated a liberal ami modern system of educa-
tion.

TROT. WHEATSTONE.
. London, Oct. I'J—C a. m.—The Daily Tele-
graph ban a special from Paris station tli&t Prof.
Wheatstone is very 111 with congestion of thelungs.

THE ANNEXATION OP EBLOICM.
Paris, Sept. 27.—The hankering after Belgium

recently manifested bv Victor Hugo and 51, do
Qlrordin baa called forth the following semi-of-
iiciai cote :

Tbo feeling evinced In name Belgian papers on to
certain publications almllng to theannexation of Del*
glum to Franco has excited profound surprise beretfor it is matterof public notoriety tbitnothing Is leas
thought of In France (ban tboannexation of lielsium,
and it ought to bo known at Brunei*, what everybodyknows In Franco, that thepublications in question ore
essentially juutoualwhiiimlcalillu*.

ITALY,
TUB EMPEROR WILLIAM AT MILAN.

Milan, Italy, Oct. 18.—Tbo Emperor William,
accompanied by Field-Marshal You Moltke,
SccteUry of Btalo You Dulow, aud other dig-
nitaries, arrived hero this afternoon. King
Victor Emanuel, the Crown Prince aud Princess,
and Prince Amadous, accompaniad by the
President of the Council, Signor Mlngbotli,
and Minister for Foreign Affairs Signor Visconti
Voohta, received tbo Emperor and suite at therailway station, where tbo membetu of the Kovalhouselnld and roDroucntotivos from the two
Chambers wore lu waiting. Minister of War
Signor Kicotti and Minister of tho InteriorBignor Camolli were also present. Multitudes
of people assembled at tbo elation, and lined
tbo gaily-decorated streets through which thodistinguished party passed. There was great
enthusiasm. According to presentarrangements
it is expected that thoEmperor will remain herothreeor four days.

London, Oct. 18.—Advices from Milan this
evening announce that tbo reception of the Em-
peror William was everywhere most enthusi-
astic.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TUB COLLIE FRAUDS,

London, Oct. 18.—The case of Messrs.
Alexander and William Collie, charged with ob-
taining money under false pretences, came up
again to day in Guild-Hall. Wil.iam Collie ap-
peared. The prosecution stated that they
wore unwilling to proceed in the
absence of Alexander Collie (who
absconded), but they trusted that they would
soon have both of tho defendants arraigned.
The case was thereupon adjourned till the 18th
of December.

the direct carle,
Tbo steamship Faraday intenua sailing to-day

or to-morrow torepair tbo Injury to tbo direct
United States cable. It is expected that tho re-
Stirs will bo completed about the lOlbof N’ovcm-
or.

FAILURES.
London, Oct. 10—Q a. m.—London papers

this morning ounounce tho failure of Messrs. J.
& VT. Dudgeon, engineers, of the Sun Engine
Works, Mill Wall, and Iron Ship-Yard, at Cubit-
town. Liabilities estimated at half a million of
dohars.

THE BREADSTUFFS TRADE.
Tbo Hark laiuc Extiress in Us regular weekly

roviow of tho coru market bas the following:
“In consequence of the recent hoary rains,seed timo la much loss promising. Dampness
has affected most of the now samples. Largo
foreign arrivals have checked the upward ten-
dency iu price, but holders aro still iudisnosod
to make any concessions. Trade is therefore
inactive. At Paris prices are rather lower, while
in tho provinces of Franco wheat is steady and
somewhat dearer. Belgium is unchanged, while
Holland is firmer and Germany is steady and m-
octlvo. Vienna is also inactive, but Odessa is
Prm, and averages 1 shilling and 2 ponce higher,
the bulk of that sold being fully 3 shillings infe-
rior in prico toprevious crop.

WAR MATERIALFOR CHINA.
It Is reported that tiO tons of small arms and

ammunition for thu Chinese have been shipped
from London as merchandise, and landed atShanghai. The British Government is investi-
gating tbo matter.

ELECTED TO FAELUMENT.
Capt. George Boresiord, Conservative, son of

tho Archbishop of Armagh, is elected to thoHouse of Commons tyr Armagh, Ireland, to dll
the vacancy caused by tho death of John Vance.

CHINA.
CONCESSION TO FOREIGNERS,

Shanghai, Oct. 18.—The Pokiu OaxcHe pub-
lishes an edict referring to the murder of Mr.
Magary, declaring tho right of foreigners to
travel in tho interior of China, and requiring
oillcinla to take cognizance of tho treaties.
Messrs, Orosvonor and Baker will proceed to
Yunnan overland. Mr. Wade has arrived atShanghai.

SPAIN.
BEUNANTS OP TUB GIIU.IBT ARMY.

Maduid, Oct. 18.—The following ia official:
There are only 2.000 Carlists in Catalonia and
it ia expected that these are about to submit to
tho Governmentor attempt to make their way
tmo France. The Government holds all tho
tonus in the nelghboihood.

Gou. Queseda has airived at Yittoria and re-
sumed command of the Northern Army. Notice
has been given that foreign vessels entering
ttpamuh ports will bo heavily fined unless their
Supers are property countersigned hy the Span-

It Consuls.
Sonar Bagaata hasarrived at Madrid.

TURKEY.
DALMATIAN INBUBOENTS.

London, Oct. 18.— TheStandard this morning
publishes a special from Vienna, m which u ia
said that a force of 60U Dalmatians bad attaokeda Turkish village, but were defeated after a seri-ous encounter.

OCEAN STEAM.HIP NEWS.
London, Oct. 18.—The steamships State of

Virginia and Ethiopia, from New York, and
Ohio, from Philadelphia, have strived out.FutLADKU’uu, Pa., Oct. 18.—Arrived, steam-
ship Pennsylvania, from Liverpool.

SUICIDE.
Sptciat Ditpatek to rht Chicago Tritun*.

Peouia, UL, Oot. 18.—Jacob Deering out bis
throat from ear tooar yeetardav In hope of kill-ing himself. Prompt medical assistance proba-
bly saved tne cU nun's life, and the chances arenow that he willget well.

iweia/ ifUialehto tht Chicago fribun*.Dayton, 0., Oct. 18.— The liev. Daniel Wavbright, a wealthy and hlahly-respected Danker
preacher living near West Milton, Miami
Count?, committed suicide yesterday, cuttingtheartarise of both trials, and iiabtuuc hir£

self In tho neck with a la-dr-knifo. severing tho
|ii(’tjltr void. Ho left fi>mo at Ift o'clock yes-
terday morning. apparently w»dl. Not returning
for dinner ami supper, thowifo became alarmed,
and apprised neighbors, who. to tho number of
100 to200, scoured the eotijtr* in soaren, but up
to midnight bad not found him. Search was re
•timed this morning, and the b;dy found in aimo
wesda near Ids brother 1* house adjoining the
fatm, with the knife lying by bin side. Insanity
u attributed aa tho cause. .

cmjm

THE TAMMANY FRAUDS.
New VoriK. Oct. IB.—James N. Ingeraoll, in a

anil against the estate of the County Auditor.
James Watson, to recover $7,729,232. Instituted
on the giound that the county was defrauded of
that sum by fraudulent bill*, testified that in
Wi9 and 1070 ho furnished material to the
county, through Tweed, Woodward, Sweeney.
Watson, and others, Ingoraoll was told
by Woodward that be must make his bills largo
onongh topay Tweed 25 per cent and Connolly
10 per cent. In 131.0, 5 per cent was added, to bo
oqually divided between Wat-on and Woodward,
lu 1803, Tweed was gcltingk.'J j cr cent, Connolly
20 per cent. Watson 5 per coot, and Woodward5per cent. His bills were not vended nor was
there any proof given bv him of iheir cor-rectness. He furnished bis b.lu toWatson, whodid the limitation of the accounts to tc divided,
and he (Watson) gave him winants to my i u t
bis share. Warrants amounting to about yS'iu.-
000, for repairing ami furnishing armonoi anddrill-rooms, and other public buildings, were
Identified by Ingcrsoll as warrants on winch ho
had received 40 per cent, tho remainder being
dividedamong the other members of tho hug.

AN OFFICER V/JTH A REVOLVER.
A'nreuit Jjitpateh to !ht Vhieii'io Triount,

Nashville, Teuu., Oct. 19.—At Sparta, Satur-
day, Constable Monroe Hudson arrested a bois-
terously drunken man named I’adgctt. Padgett
resisted and drew a knife on Hudson, when
Hudson shot him dead. Sevier Ivans coming to
tho defense of Padgett, Hudson shot Lira
through tbo abdomen, killing film. I).
C. Loiverv next attackud Hudson, and
was wounded in tho hand py the bit-
ter. Tbo fight is repor cd aa very
desperate, and that th« men killed pad po many
relatives id town that the Constable Mad to flee.
The Constable acted purely in self-Joienso. Aman is killed in tho vicinity of Sparta in a per-
sonal encounter on an average cuco ever}’ six
mouths.

CHARGED WITH INCENDIARISM.
Special Uunat. ht> Jhe Uucacj /rib-iur.

Dixon, HI., Oct. 18.—Tbo great criminal trial
of tbo Btfttuof Illinois against Dcmn* and James
Creed, under indictment for (■citing (iro and
burning about 100 tons of bay belonging toMrs.
Horace Dana, of Pino Creek, commenced to-day
at Orogou, Id., Judge William IS'. Heaton
presiding. O’Crion, Barge, and Dixon, of
Chicago, aro defending tbo Creeds. Tbo excite-
ment over this case lias boon greater than any
other ever tried in Ogle CVnniv. Over 200 w.t-ncsoos from Grand Doiour and Fine Crock
Townships bavo been I'upauiaod and are In at-
tendance; also, more than twenty from tbin
city. Borne two or three Cbkugo detectives aro
also mixed up in the matter. Both parlies arewealthy, and highly renpcctcd.

SPLIT HIS HEAD OPEN.
Bt. Loris. Oct. 18.—A special from St. Gene-

vieve, Mo., to the Keening Dispatch says : Jo-
seph Grimes, a wbUe man, went into tho house
of a negro woman known as “Bad Anna" la*t
evening, aud, being intoxicated, went tosleep on one of ber beds. The
woman was absent at tbo time, and oo her
return attempted to foupo Grimes, but failing,
she got into a ternblo rage, wont into the yard,
procured a heavy hoe, returned to tho house,and stiuck ibo steeping mana blow on tho head
which split his skull wide open, killing him in-
stantly.

SHOT HIS WIFE.
Svtnal Dispatch in Tts C/iieaae TriOune,

Minneapolis, Oct. 18.—James Brown, night
watchman in Doan’s mill, deliberately shot his
wife yesterday, firing three times before a shot
took effect. Ho su-poclod her of inQdeliiy, and
feared sho would induce her two daughters to
become prostitutes. Ho delivered himself up,
but eays ho uoes not regret tbo deed. The
woman is yet alive, but tho physicians say her
recovery is impossible.

A BOOTLESS RAID.
1 Couhibcb, 6., Oct. 18.— The urat general raid
in some years upon prominent gambling-houses
was made tbit) evening, but, as usual, such
of tbo proprietors as were foundat their places were reading their
family* Bibles or daily nawspapm-, instead of
being surrounded by gaming devices. Home
one who know of tho raid evidently gave timely
notice to tbo gamblers. Those arrested were
taken to tbo Mayor's oQloo and released on bail.

STABBED TO DEATH.
St. Lons. Mo., Oct. 16.—Two men, named

Dauiol Sullivan and Neil Davis, got into a quar-
rel on Collins street, near tho iron-warehouse of
Chouteau. Harrison &Valle, this afternoon, and
tbo former gave tho latter throe terrible wounds
with »kmfo in the back, and two in tbo breast,from which he died ina few minutes. SuUivsu
was arrested.

CRIME IN ALABAMA.
Belma, Ala., Oct. IS.—lsaac McAfee, colored,

on trial for causing a terrible railroad-accident
on tho Selma A Dalton llailroad. about one year
ago, by placing obstructions on the track, was
convicted and sentenced to twenty years' Im-
prisonment. Two nhito men aro to bo tried
for the same offense.

A GAME or CAROS. ETO.
Sotetal Ditrxiteh to Tie Chtrajo'J'nbutv,

St. Paul. Oct. 18,—Alfred Guena and Vincent
Outon fought overa saloon game of cards yes-
terday* Quorin was stabbed iu tbo arm and
bead. Guion was stabbed tu tho leg. and badly
wounded ou the forehead by a blow* with a
bottle.

LYNCHED.Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 16.—Clarke Edmondson,
tho negro that was charged with raping a white
woman iu Payette County, w&a token oat of
Jail by 200 or 300 people early ou Sunday morn-
ing and hanged on tho gallons that his brotherwasbanged ou tho week before.

THE JEFFERSON BORDEN MUTINEERS.
Boston, Oct. IS.—A movement on tho part of

some Methodiat ministers here is iu progress to
petition the President of the United States forthepaidonof tbo Jefferson Borden mutineers,
now under sentence of death.

POST-OFFICE ROBBERY.
Lebanon, Pa., Oct. Iti.—i'ho Post-Office at

Uyetatown, on thoLebanon Valloy Railroad, was
robbod on Saturday eight of ail ita letters,stamps, ami money.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, D. C., Oct. la,—l a. m.—For

the Uppor Lakes, the Upper Mississippi, and
Lower MissouriValleys,falling barometer,south-
west to southeast winds, warmer and partly
cloudy weather.

LOCAL ODBEBTATION.
Chicago, Oct, 18,
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THE MILWAUKEE TRIALS.
Milwaukee. Oct. 18.—The trial of cx-Collector

Erakme proceeded (o-dsy before Judge Drum-
mond. Montgomery Key, IL J. Dofneas, Charles
H. Warner, J. T. Hague, Henry £.Sherman, and
H. a Smith, of Philadelphia, were exatauel.

The eplaootic, in a very mild form* haa 's•nearedamong boma at tfamplua.
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HOOLEY TALKS BACK.
Ills Reply to Urtvorly—A General

Denial of the Latter’s Rill.

History of the Thca'rical Partnership
Between Hooley and Maguire.

Eitlatil Iswtls that Thomas F.tmiW nis Fomn
in Dtallng with Ihurlj.

Tho answer of Richard M. Hooloy to iho com*
plaint of Jolm 11. H&vorly demorf that Maguire
ha« boon engaged In giving mioatrol perform-
ance* in Chicago at lloolov’s Theatre, or Hut ho
had charge of tbo California MlnHtrola sinceJuly .1 laat, except temporarily under thodiiec-
tlon of tbo dotenJ&ut, and tba*. bo does no;
know what inducement* were hold out to llav-
crly by Maguire to join him in bimlneßß, or
whether any were: but defendant believe* that
whatever arrangement wa* made in this behalf
U waa with the full knowledge of the right* of
tho defendant, and wa* made secretly and clan-
destinely witha view to a,l vantages to bo derived
on the part of the complainant and Maguire to
tho injury of tbo defendant.

Mr. Hooley aver* Havcrly and Maguire had no
right to enter Into any agreement for a copart-
nership by which any right* could bo acquired,
a* claimed in tbo bill, without hi* concurrence,
which ho expressly denlo* was ever given;
neither had Mnguiro any right to make any
agreement with llatcily or anv other person.

Hoolev expressly demos that Maguire over
held or hao anv valid lease of tbo theatre in<iuest.o». and tbav no never had any right* m
ea>J i remises that lie cuulJ transfer lo anybody.

Kegardiut? the OHugument of certain contract*
botuc-u Matruire ana coitun nctnis, tho defend-ant charges tlmt if am BiK-h'cotitract* exist thevwere made loi the bench; of thodefendant, and
Maguire had no ntrbt to assign the same.Defendant admits that Maguire waa tho 10.-iboo
of the theatre fr„mMay a, w?:». ;Q about July3, at which tune bis lease ended, and thatnego-tiation* then commenced fur admittingMaguire into tbo joint management of
the theatre, but these ticgudanon* were nevercompleted, and Maguire inner acquired any
rightc by vlituo of them, and luat nbatertr nuy
have been the acts of .Maguire m holding him-
self out to the public as proprietor of the thea-
tre after the date named, tlioy wore unauthor-
ised by defendant.

iloojev Hates that Macuire had m right 10put Ilavorly in posacßHiuu of the tbeitrc. «rgiro him ai.y right h thcicm. mich imho claims in
nave; that, even admitting Raid pretended
lease between bitnou gcmlm and Majuroto be n valid lease, llio assignment thereof
is forbidden by the terms of the lease,and Maguire was utterly powerless toassign thename so as to give the complainant auv rightsthereunder, and the defendant denies that Junn
C. ilaiucu had any right to interfere in the theatro in anyway whatever, which fact defendantavers was well known to the complainant.

The defendant avers further that ho was in
the Cilv of Chicago and in and about the thea-
tre, cither by himself or his agents, all the tune
during which the complainant claims he wasmnk’iig these said investigations with a view to
li.sarrangement with Maguire, andthe defendantduring all of the time, was in possession of the
theatre property, all of which was well known to
tho complainant, and the defendant charges
that the complainant had full knowledge of all
these facts, and that Maguire had no right to
assign said lease and io give said complainant
any rights In tho theatre or the management
thereof.

The defendant demos that the complainant
never had any notice that tho defendant was theproprietor of Hohlov's Theatre until after thocomplainant had commenced business.

The defendant denies that Quinliu over as-
sented to tho assignment of tho lease, or recog-
nized said lease as valid and binding for any
pm peso whatever.

The defendant says he knows nothing of com-plainant paying out any sums of money for tho
theatre, and says that he informed bim that ho
bad do rights io the promises. 3ho defend-
ant avers that the arrangement betweenMaguire and Havorly is prejudicial to
bis rights, and domes that any warranty deedwas niado to(Juinlio other than in trust for the
purpose ol indemnifying Qumlin io considera-
tion of bis becoming hU surety. and that boover had any secret interest in the business with
Maguire. The defendantavers that ho believesMaguire to bo insolvent, and that ho has leftChicago with a view of novor returning,

Tho cross-ltll alleges alhrraaiively tho same
facts developed in tho answer, and pVays for anaccounting, tho appointment of a Keceivcr. and
the issuing of so injunction restraining Maguire
and Ilaverly from in any manner interfering withlioolcy’s enjoyment of tho premised.

A SUBMARINE DISTURBANCE.
Bak Francisco, Cal., Oct. 18.—The memoran-

da of tbe steamer Great itepublio report that
during tbo latter part of bor passage, with a
moderate breeze, there was a heavy swell from
tbe oortbffo.>t. Reports from various points on
tbo coa.it, from Santa Ciuz to Capo Mendaclno,
mention a similar heavy boa. nitbont wind, the
wares rolling upon tbe beach from 100 to 3UO
feet beyond tbe usual high-water mark, in some
instances with sufficient force to carry coasters
from their moorings. These facts, in conjunc-
tion w.lh the recent slight earthquake shocks
felt in tuts city and vicinity, are thought to indi-
cate a great convulsion insome distant quarterof the globe.

APOPLEXY.
Svteiat DUpakh to Tht Chtcajo Triburu,

Detroit, Oct. 17.—Morris Murphy, a dray-
man, fell from bis dray on Jefferson avenue to-
day in apoplexy and died in a few minuted.

Cncrllsli Cab-Itorao Show*
An exhibition of metropolitan cabs and cab-

horses is taking place at tbo Alexandra Pork,
under tbe patronage of a committee comprising
tbo Karl of Shaftesbury, Archbishop Manning,
the Lord Mayor, and other distinguished noble*
men and gentlemen, and supported by tbo
Royal Society for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to
Animats, which is likely to bo attended with
most important practical results. Tbo entries
have greatly exceeded in number tbe most san-guine expectations of tbo promoters. Tboamount to bo awarded in prizes for the beat con-ditioned cab-homos and tbo be*t two and four
wheeled cabs, and also to cab-drivers for good
conduct m various ways, will be about £-00,Boecial prizes of £lO and £5 for the best designs
for a cabman's shelter will bo given. The un-
tries of twoand fourwboclod cabs of Improved
construction aro numerous, and as many of these
Improvements are likely to bo adopted, bettor
cabs than those now in use may soon bo soon
in the streets of Loudon, in tiie class of com-
fictltors for prizes to cab-drivers who have re-
aloud their badges and loon exempt from any

charge of cruelty to animals, reckless driving,
and other offense's, and who have been constant
drivers fur upward of ten years, there aro no less
than nixty-six entries. In ono class prizes of £lO
and £5 will be given to the exhibitors of the boat-
conditioned auhnaU which have been m work as
cob-horses tor not less that eight years. It waa
not expected that them would ho many entries
In this class, but fifteen horses will be shown,
sovut&l of which have b'-eu iu constant cab-work
for tbo extraordinary period of from eighteen totwenty voars. Light entries have been made
of designs for cabmen's shelters, and thereisno doubt that this will bo a very inloreatlug and
useful exhibition.

WINDOW GLASS.

TWENTY PER CENT
LOWER THAN

PMCE WINDOW GLASS
Is ilmy Turn* the uaiul difference from American.
,I“!l“?,W refctJ 3r Improved this year In BTVI.E OF

PACKING, M well m lu Mi-Ulug, Flattening, and Bort*
In*, we believe our “COUANatV” and ••iUIIIXIB*
TON” brands superior to other American aud

EQUAL IQ IMPORTED CUSS.
Unusual Inducements sro now offered for trialor*ders, which, of courw, ebuur beat in high quality audlargo size. Oue quality better than French can be

used with material caving.
Though our coat la < ou*lderally enhanced, we glva

buyers advantage lu pike lor mttcilucUou.

COHANSB7 GLASS MANUF’G CO.,
K. W. cor. Third and Arch-sta..PJUIa.,

UAIUJVAOTUEEBS

WMoff Glass, Bottles. aM Ml Jars.

H”Wirr.
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ill.. (Cloudy.»h.J ThrVg.
ih... .oVFsir,
»h..| (Fair,....I ifAtf.

limuta, 35.
IONS.
ct. 18—Midnight.
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Fair.
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Foggy.
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Clear.
Clear.
Smoky.
Clear.
Clear.(Clear.
Clear.(Clear.

DRESS GOODS.

DRESS 680DS
-A.T THE

Great West End
Dry Goods House.
CARSON,

PIRIE & GO.,
Madison and Pcoria-sts.,

Respectfully invito tho public to au
inspection of tho extensive liucsof
Now and Fashionable Dross Fabrics
which they h.ivo just opened, Inall
tbo latest and mos: uosirablo shades.
Knickerbocker Snow-Flake Suit-

ings, 3-4 and 0-4 wide, iu vdnodassortment.
Elegant Now French Busko-; Suit-

ings mexquisite shades.
Largo varieties of Self-colored, Id-

visible, and Mixed X’luia Costume
Cloths.

Choice Novelties in French and
Scotch Plaids, in Cirm Tartans,
Deep Cloth Shade Grounds, aud
Bright Colors for Children’s Wear.

Camel’s limr and Homespun Sorgoa
and Plaids to match.

Largo linos of tho Latest Costume
Novelties in nil desirable shades.

Elegant Shades French Cashmeres
and Merinos, very cheap.

Two ensos Colored 13rap d’Sto, in
lust season’s shades, $1.25 goods,
for 76 cts.Pino All-Wool French Sergos, solid
colors, 00 cts, worth Bjc.

Groat Bargains in Empress Cloths
at 40 and 50 cts,muchuudorvalue.

SpecialBargains on our Cheap Cen-
tro Tablets at 20, 26, and 30 eta
yard, consisting of Poplins,
Borges, Crcpo Cloths, Ilair Lino
Valencias, Plaids, ijuglish Sorgo
Suitings, &c.

.''IT PAYS TO TRADEUIi’ THE WEST SIDEI
MiAWh , Xo.

ClmSo Gmsage
Co.

Wednesday, Oct. 20.
Having deoithd to close at once t!io

Dresses
Remaining unsold from those lately
shown at the Exposition, we shall
place them on exhibition in our Suit
Department on Wednesday next at
prices low enough to secure im-
mediate sales.

Ladies wishing an elegantcostnms
at a rare bargain should not miss
noting the prices put upon thess
goods.

We shall also exhibit a very ohoico
assortment of
Real India Shawls

Both open and filled centres, at
Low Prices!

106,108 & 110State-st.
66, 68, 60 & 62 Washington-st.

soil: LANKEIb.

I. L S. & CO.
GREAT SALE

or*

Soiled
Blankets

AT AJNT

IMMENSE REDUCTION
From Regular Prices.

I. A. SIMPSON & CO.,
SUCCESSORSTO

SIMPSON, NORWELL & CO.,
79 & 81 State-st.

PANTALOONS.
CASH versus CREDIT.

CHICAGO
-

PANTS
WABEHOUSB,

510 & Blli WEST MADISON-ST.
MABEY & PRALL,

MeroHant .Tailors.
(FitOM LONDON.)

The CHICAGO PANTS are warraalod all wool, well•bruukf well trimmed, newest good*, beet
workmanships perfect lit,

89.00 A PAIR,
OIL TANKS.

a Wilson cc Hveneen'SAj oil TANKS,
snjAsmtiNa pump,

« 4 49 W.rt Bv
SStelirofcntil oirzOAao.

Scad for Catalogue,
Ifeanfeetama otMYXXDXWB WOOD.OOTSBS2) OAVA
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